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CKSA PROGRAMME FEATURES

SAT. JAN. 26,f- 8.00 Pm.

MON. JAN. 28 1:OOam.

TUES. JAN 19 7.00 P.

WED. JAN 3010100-..

THUAS.JAN 31800 Pm.

PAL PFEB. 1 7.00 pr.

SAT. FES. 2 8BOOpr.

LISTENING LOUNGES.

J.st Anoth.r Town - Ths, meeks program enmtures
r,,usmv end conversation wvith e-Kingston Trio merber
Joh-n Stewart. Hat. Norro Przzell.

From te la,,,cs - Fearures wortcs 0V Mozart Beethoven
Moart and Handel.

Obervrations ffron a Hill -Poery read by poet, actor,
Bill Mielen.

Th-e Blues Revi. F- eat.rog blue,, presented in a
chronoiogicat order. Ho,,: Rod Matns.

Stte n - Fatures muscand tonverstion ilth folk-
singer Mrray McLaechlîn. Hast: Tim Rchardson.

Our Town - Special featme deaing wth th-e devetopment
of light rapird tranit in Edmnonton.

Just Another Town -Femtoes John Stewart Part 2
Mui and conversation. Hast - Norro rizzit.

Arts Lounge. Arts Buidng.
Genera Services Lounge 71h Floor
Tory Lounge iBaseent
Engneering Phase One

Ct<SR BROAOCASTS DAI LY MOn - Fri10t:00 Mr. - 10:00 Pm-
Sais-Sun 11.00mar.- 10:00 pm.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL DAVE WIGHT
PROGRAMME MANAGEA
432-6745

Applications

are now being
accepted for the

position of
editor-in-chief of the

Gateway
for the 1974-75 termi

Application formes are available from

Allyn Cadogan

or

Satya Das

in room 282 SUR

For a three-week period the
Citadel-on-Wheels Touring
Companv is presenting a new
program entitled TALES 0F
MANY LANDS for scbools and
special institutions in the
Edmon ton area.

A pilot project, TALES 0F
MANY LANDS will be
performed on a stage for up to
400 students at one time.

"This program is an
experiment to allow us to assess
whetber tbis kind of
presentation is just as beneficial
as the more intimate
arrangement of theatre in the
round that we normally have,"
says Director Irene N. Watts.
"Should it prove successful, this
type of program could be added
to the repertoire of the Wheels
and used at scbools that can
only afford one performance,
but would like as many students
as possible to participate."

TALES 0F MANY LANDS
is a combination of stories, folk
songs and dances of différent
cultures and includes a French
Canadian folk take and a
voemn-story of tbe Arctic.
Special cboreography was done
by actress and stage manager of
the Company, Judy Cooke. Four
members of the Company, Keitb
Dinicol, Brian Taylot, June
Maybew and Judy Cooke play
ail tbe various roles in the
stories.

Response from the first
week of performances bas been

rbARRY W ThOMPSON'r PRESENTS

MiaAnderson's
10 Wmen , 2 Men
and aMoose.
Directed by Walter Maisey

witty- wacky-sexy,
Ssure rire theatre

TOMORROW ONLY
- 8:30 p.m.

Jubilee Auditorium
Tickets: The Bay, and
$1. RUSH STUDENT
TICKETS at the door
on the 25th.
Tour Direction:
The Canada Council Touring Office

At the ESO
The featured artists in the

E dm o nt on S y m p ho ny
Orchestra's next Main Series pair
of concerts are resident
Edmontonians: they are the
University of Alberta's Professor
Ernesto Lejano, and the
orchestra's principal violist
Nicholas Pubos.

Program: Morel, Esquisse
(Sketche) pour orchestra,
Chopin, Piano Concerto No. 2 in
F Minor, Handel, Viola Concerto
in B Minor, Stravinsky, Suite
from Pulcinella.

Dr. Lejano received bis

Bachelor of Music degree in bis
native Philipines. Upon
graduation be was awarded a
Cultura Hispanica scholarship to
further bis studies in Madrid, at

whose Royal Conservatory of
Music he won the first prize and
the Cultura Hispanica award,
two of the Conservatory's
highest awards.

Following a stint as member
of the music faculty at the
University of Kansas, Dr. Lejano
became a fuil-time teacher at the
University of Alberta's Music
Department as Professor of
Piano, Piano Literature, and
Pedagogy. While it takes a
certain amount of juggling to do
it, Dr. Lejano has managed to
continue concertizing, and has
performed at the National Arts
Centre in Ottawa.

Many of bis colleagues
perform the cadenzas he has
written for the Mozart Piano
Concertos.

In picking up bis rare

Marcus Stainer viola (made
around 1660), to play the
Handel Viola Concerto in B
Minor, the Edrr'onton
Symphony's principal violist
Nick Puos will be an accompliîe
i n what most musicoloýgîsÎs
believe to be a very genteel
fraud. Strange end this, for a
man whose career bagan quite
innocently.

One of bis first orchestral
experiences was as principal
second violin in the Edmonton
Youth Orchestra, whose violists
he still coaches. In 1964 and
1967 he assumed the post of
principal violist of the National
Youth Orchestra. He next
played in Ottawa's National Ait1
Centre Orchestra. He next
played in Ottawa's National Arts
Centre Orchestra in its first
season. From there he moved to
the Edmonton Symphony, soon
becoming its principal violist.

His participation in the
fraud? Weil, the manuscript for
the Handel B Minor Viola
Concerto didn't show up until
1925 when Henri Casedsus
(1879-1947), its arranger,
implied that he had orchestrated
Handel's very sketchy outline.
The general consensus is that
Case dsus is beiig far too modest
in ascribing the work to Handel.
No matter--it's a beautiful work
and a welcome addition to the
very small number of works for
viola and orchestra, and requires
the insight of a fine musician ta
performn well. Good job NickPubs is around.

Limited rush tickets on sale
in the Jubilee Auditorium one
hour before concert time, $1.0
f or students; $2.00 for
non-students. Saturday, January
26, 8:30 p.m., Sunday, January
27, 2:30 p.m.

overwhelming as one parent said
in a caîl to the Citadel, "I have
neyer seen my daugbter s0
excited about any performance
and she bas seen everything in
Edmonton this season from the
Ballet to Ice Capades."

The Citadel.on-Wheels will
v i si t scbools i n Fort
Saskatchewan, Stony Plain and
Sherwood Park and such special
institutions as the Winifred
Stewart Sebool for Retarded
Cbildý-en, Alberta School
Hospital, Robin Hood School
for Retarded Children, the
Westfield Diagnostic Centre and
the Glenrose Hospital.
WorksbGps geared to the
performance seen will also be
featured in some schools.

Robert Motherwell - The Lyric
Suite

A series of twenty five
drawings done in 1965, is now
being exhibited at the University
Art Gallery and Museum. This
series which is connected both
spatially and thematically with
the Elegy Series, explores the
possibilities and accidents
created by the use of the wash
on Japanese paper.

Robert Motherwell, for
many years, one of the Ieading

KarI's Shoe Repair
8408 - 99 St.

439-1947

',SKATES SHARPENED
%CURLING SOLES
e GULF SOLES
* EVERY KI ND OF REPAI RS

figures in the New York Sebool,
bas combined the demands of
formal abstract analysis witb the
freer morphology of oriental
calligraphy to produce a
synthesis which belongs to
neither one nor the other.

Shadow Flowers - X-Ray
Images

The Gallery is also
displaying a series of X-Ray
prints pbotograpbed by Dr.
Hermut Schmidt, a Germas
radiologist. These images of
flowers while lacking the tactile
solidity of the natural objects,
shows us a delicate veiled
impression of the interior of the
flower. These S-Rays show many
well known flowers in a new and
unusual ligbt.

Botb exhibits wlll be on
display until January 31. The
Gallery is located just off
Saskatchewan Drive, directlY
south of the Faculty Club, on
campus. The Gallery is oPen
week days, 10:00 a.m. to 4:30
P.m.

Citadel-on-wheels

Art on campus

TERRA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

INTERNATIC

STAR 0C

I4.00 - $3.00IN PERSON5I

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1974
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